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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This study demonstrates the feasibility of estimating link travel time and speeds in real-time for a rural, mountainous section of an interstate freeway in Colorado using vehicles instrumented with global positioning system receivers, that serve as probes in traffic streams. The system configuration proposed and developed includes a cost-effective, portable GPS deployment unit, communication links to a PC server, and an integrated prototype system for vehicle tracking and estimating statistics on link travel time. The system also includes a user interface.

The section of the I-70 corridor in Colorado selected to evaluate the system is located in a mountainous terrain just east of the Eisenhower Tunnel, gateway to the ski resorts, including Winter Park, Vail, and Aspen, from the Denver International Airport. It carries a high traffic volume during the ski season and during the summer months. Currently there is very limited surveillance infrastructure to monitor traffic conditions on this critical corridor.

This study, funded by the Colorado Department of Transportation and carried out in two phases, explores the feasibility of monitoring this corridor using mobile surveillance technology. The objective of the first phase was to identify a cost-effective means of monitoring traffic within a rural, mountainous stretch of the I-70 corridor. In addition, an algorithm was developed to estimate average link speed, travel time, and the standard error of estimates that provides the user with information on the reliability of the estimates. The algorithm was tested based on simulated data for different traffic conditions and geometric characteristics of links.
In the second phase of the project, a real-time demonstrational prototype was developed to receive, process and estimate link travel time and speed statistics in real-time based on the algorithm proposed in the first phase. The system was tested off-line and on-line based on field data received from the I-70 corridor. In addition, GPS receivers were deployed using a commercial van pool service. This report presents an overview of the demonstration prototype developed, the surveillance technology selected, an evaluation of the system based on simulated and field data, procedures to install and maintain the system, and recommendations for larger scale implementation.
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OVERVIEW OF THE REPORT

The first chapter of this report presents an overview of the specifications of the GPS receivers and the modem selected. It also includes a description of the form of communication selected to transmit the GPS data from the field to a fixed-end central server.

The second chapter of the report presents details of the components of the real-time demonstration prototype system developed to track probe vehicles in the traffic stream, methods to estimate link travel time and speed based on probe data and the graphical interface of the system.

The third chapter presents an overview of the network selected to conduct both on-line and off-line tests based on simulated and field data to evaluate the demonstration prototype and the findings.

The fourth chapter presents conclusions and recommendations of the study.

The appendices include instructions on how to install, run and maintain the prototype system, the source code for the programs written, sample GPS data, sample output of the program, and the study proposal.
CHAPTER 1:
SELECTION OF SURVEILLANCE
TECHNOLOGY

1.1 GLOBAL POSITIONING SYSTEM (GPS)

Global Positioning Systems (GPS) allow instantaneous position and velocity of a moving vehicle to be determined. To provide continuous global positioning capability, 21 evenly spaced satellites placed in a circular, 12-hr orbit inclined at 55° to the equatorial plane provide the desired coverage. This constellation provides a minimum of four satellites in good geometric position, 24 hours a day, anywhere on the earth. Depending on the selected elevation angle, more than the minimum number of satellites are often available for use.

GPS satellites provide the capability of determining location in terms of longitude, latitude and elevation by the simple resection process using the distances measured to satellites. The space coordinates relative to the center of the earth of each satellite can be computed from the ephemerides broadcast by the satellite using an algorithm. The ground receiver, defined by its geocentric position vector, employs a clock that is precisely set to GPS time. The true distance range to each satellite may be accurately measured by recording the time required for the satellite signal to reach the receiver. Each range defines a sphere with its center at the satellite. Therefore, using this technique, ranges to three satellites are needed since the intersection of three spheres yields three unknowns (longitude, latitude, and height). GPS receivers use an inexpensive quartz clock set approximately to GPS time. The clock timing error or clock bias is overcome by measuring the distances to four satellites. Other errors include satellite position error (ephemeris error), ionospheric and tropospheric refraction, receiver noise, multi-path and selective availability, collectively referred to as the UERE, or User Equivalent Range Error. The cumulative UERE totals are multiplied by a factor of 1 to 6, a factor that represents the Dilution of Precision, or DOP. DOP is a measure of the geometry of the visible satellite
constellation. The ideal orientation of the constellation would require all satellites to be equally spaced around the receiver, and one directly above. This would result in a low DOP. Selective availability is the highest source of error, an intentional error, imposed to limit accuracy to 95% probability of 328 ft. (100 m.) or less.

Instantaneous velocity of a moving vehicle is determined using the Doppler principle of radio signals. Due to the relative motion of the GPS satellites with respect to a moving vehicle, the frequency of a signal broadcast by the satellite is shifted when received at the vehicle. This measurable shift is proportional to the relative radial velocity. The radial velocity of the satellite is known, therefore the radial velocity of the moving vehicle can be deduced from the Doppler observable. The accuracy of velocity is ± 0.16 km/hr (0.1 mph) for receivers with location accuracy of 100 m. (328 feet), and with selective availability turned on. Since May, 2000 selective availability has been turned off and the accuracy has been reported to increase tenfold. The instantaneous GPS velocity reporting is independent of position fixes. Prices for GPS receivers range from $100-$50,000, depending on the additional features available and the reporting accuracy of the receivers. The GPS receiver selected for this study are capable of reporting location within a 100m accuracy, providing data in a non-proprietary format and is compatible with a Cellular Digital Packet Data (CDPD) modem (Trimble Navigation Limited 1996).

Figure 1. Placer 450 and Magnetic Antenna.
1.2 MODEM

The Cellular Digital Packet Data (CDPD) is a wireless, public access, packet data standard designed to operate over existing analog cellular phone systems. The Uniden Data 1000, a CDPD modem, was selected for this study. The selection of a modem is based on:

- Cost
- Reliability
- Compatibility with the GPS receivers selected.

![Uniden Data 1000, CDPD Modem](image)

Figure 2. Uniden Data 1000, CDPD Modem.

1.3 COMMUNICATION

CDPD is a connectionless network service that overlays the cellular voice network to wirelessly transmit data to mobile and fixed-end computing devices. The CDPD network operates as an extension of the TCP/IP data communication network. TCP/IP is the method by which data on the network is divided into packets of bytes. Then the CDPD network transmits the GPS data from the corridor to a PC server in an end-to-end system.

Key components of the end-to-end system used are the mobile system and the fixed-end host system. The mobile equipment, installed in the vehicle, comprises of a GPS receiver and a CDPD modem. The fixed-end host system, a PC, runs FleetVision (Trimble Navigation Limited 1998b). The PC server is connected to the internet and therefore the PC connects to
the CDPD network through the internet. Messages received by the cellular from the GPS are processed and routed to an IP address. Additionally, the cellular carrier providing CDPD services accepts TCP/IP transmissions for IP addresses for units that are registered and operate in its CDPD network and passes those messages on to the units. The GPS receivers come with a SLIP interface driver to communicate with the CDPD modem and a TCP/IP stack to enable it to exchange messages over the CDPD network. The CDPD modem is registered with a CDPD service provider and configured with the IP address. The modem comes with software to allow easy setup. Figure 3 below shows the configuration of the communication network.

1.4 PORTABILITY

The GPS receiver, CDPD modem, and their antennas assembled in a box provide a portable unit as shown in Figure 4. This unit is easy to install in a vehicle by slipping the adapter into a lighter/power source and mounting the magnetic antenna on the rooftop of a vehicle.
1.5 COST

The cost of the portable GPS receiver unit shown in Figure 4 was less than $1500 per unit during the study. Currently, the same unit could be assembled for less. The breakdown of costs per unit is presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Cost Breakdown Per Portable GPS Unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost for Study</th>
<th>Current Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS Receivers</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDPD Modem</td>
<td>$350</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna Kit</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cables</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenna for Modem</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigarette Lighter Adapter</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Box</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,495</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1149</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER 2:
DESCRIPTION OF THE DEMONSTRATION PROTOTYPE

2.1 COMPONENTS OF THE PROTOTYPE

The real-time demonstration prototype system developed to receive GPS data from probe vehicles in real-time, process the data and estimate link travel time and speed consists of three integrated modules. They are:

1) Probe Vehicle Tracking Module
2) Link Travel Time/Speed Algorithm
3) Graphical Interface

Figure 5 shows a schematic of the components. A brief description of each module is provided below:

Figure 5. Components of the Real-Time Demonstrational Prototype System.
2.2 PROBE VEHICLE TRACKING SYSTEM

The Probe Vehicle Tracking Module receives GPS data in real-time from all vehicles instrumented with GPS receivers or probe vehicles operating within the test corridor using the communication network described in the previous section. This information is received as a data string at pre-specified time intervals and includes: Report Time and Position Fix Time in GPS time, latitude, longitude, altitude, horizontal and vertical speed, number of satellite vehicles used, and satellite vehicle ID. The navigational message may be received every second. For the prototype, the reporting interval is set to 5 seconds. This data is stored in a database file (*.mdb) and is passed to the Travel Time Estimation Module. Probe vehicles may be tracked and displayed on a map of the network using FleetVision (Trimble Navigation Limited 1998a).

2.2.1 Fleet Vision

FleetVision (Trimble Navigation Limited 1998b) tracks a fleet of vehicles equipped with GPS receivers in real-time. It also reports and stores the data, such as vehicle location and time, to a base computer via the CDPD modem. The reported GPS data contain vehicle ID, longitude, latitude, altitude, and speed for each vehicle every pre-specified interval. The reporting interval can be set to as frequent as 1 second. For this test network, the reporting interval was set to 5 seconds.

2.3 TRAVEL TIME AND SPEED ESTIMATION ALGORITHM

The link travel time and link speed are calculated by using a program written in Fortran language.
2.3.1 Fortran Program

The Fortran program has been developed to:

- Extract the GPS data for a selected network.
- Convert GPS time to Denver local time. The daylight saving time change and leap year are also taken into account. GPS time is the number of seconds elapsed after 00:00:00 AM January 6, 1980.
- Estimate the link travel time and link speed based on data received from probe vehicles that complete their journey through a link. The link travel time and link speed can be determined as follows:

\[ LTT_{ij} = T_{out,ij} - T_{in,ij} \]  \hspace{1cm} (1)

where,

- \( LTT_{ij} \) = Travel time for probe vehicle \( i \) for link \( j \)
- \( T_{in,ij} \) = Time probe vehicle \( i \) enters the link \( j \)
- \( T_{out,ij} \) = Time probe vehicle \( i \) exits the link \( j \)
- \( L_j \) = Length of link \( j \)

\[ LSPD_{ij} = \frac{L_j}{LTT_{ij}} \]  \hspace{1cm} (2)

where,

- \( LSPD_{ij} \) = Travel speed for probe vehicle \( i \) for link \( j \)

The probe vehicles completing their journey on a link within a given interval are used to estimate average link travel time and average link speed. For example, to estimate 15-minute average link travel time, all probe vehicles that complete their journey through the link are included. Probe vehicles are checked every 2.5 minutes, that is, the update interval is 2.5 minutes.
\[ \bar{LTT}_j = \frac{\sum LTT_i}{n} \]  

(3)

\[ \bar{LSPD}_j = \frac{L_j}{\bar{LTT}} \]  

(4)

where,

\( \bar{LTT}_j \) = Average travel time for link \( j \)

\( \bar{LSPD}_j \) = Average travel speed for link \( j \)

\( n \) = number of probe vehicles for link \( j \)

For any given interval, the exact time a probe vehicle enters and exits a link is estimated by first converting the longitude, latitude, and altitude at any time to Earth Centered Earth-Fixed (ECEF) coordinates and estimating the distance traveled. This procedure is described in the next few sections.

2.3.2 Transformation from Geodetic Coordinates to Earth Centered, Earth-fixed (ECEF) Coordinates

The GPS reports data in longitude and latitude. To calculate the linear distance of the vehicles between two report locations, the longitude (\( \phi \)), latitude (\( \lambda \)), and altitude (\( h \)) are converted to Earth Centered Earth-fixed (ECEF) Coordinates ((\( x, y, z \)) coordinates) (Figure 6).

![Figure 6. Geodetic Coordinates Transformation.](image-url)
The flatness of the geodetic ellipsoid is defined as:

\[ f = \frac{a-b}{a} = 0.0034 \]  \hspace{1cm} (5)

where,

\[ a = \text{Semi-major axis length} = 6378137.0 \text{ m} \]

\[ b = \text{Semi-minor axis length} = 6356752.3142 \text{ m} \]

The eccentricity of the ellipsoid is defined as:

\[ e = \sqrt{f(2-f)} = 0.0818 \]  \hspace{1cm} (6)

The length of the normal to the ellipsoid, from the surface of the ellipsoid to its intersection

\[ N(\lambda_i) = \frac{a}{\sqrt{1-e^2 \sin^2(\lambda_i)}} \]  \hspace{1cm} (7)

The linear position in \((x,y,z)\) coordinates is calculated as:

\[ x_i = (N + h_i) \cos(\lambda_i) \cos(\phi_i) \]  \hspace{1cm} (8)

\[ y_i = (N + h_i) \cos(\lambda_i) \sin(\phi_i) \]  \hspace{1cm} (9)

\[ z_i = [N(1-e^2) + h_i] \sin(\lambda_i) \]  \hspace{1cm} (10)

where,

\[ \lambda_i = \text{Latitude at time } t \]

\[ \phi_i = \text{Longitude at time } t \]

\[ h_i = \text{Altitude at time } t \]

**2.3.3 Estimating the Entry and Exit Time For Probe Vehicles**

![Figure 7. Probe Vehicle Entering and Exiting a Link.](image-url)
The locations of vehicles in longitude ($\phi$), latitude ($\lambda$), and altitude ($h$) are converted to $(x, y, z)$ coordinates based on equation (8), (9), and (10). The time a probe vehicle enters and exits a link is estimated based on linearly interpolating between two consecutive 5-second reporting of location as follows:

$$L_1 = \left[ \left( x_i - x_h \right)^2 + \left( y_i - y_h \right)^2 + \left( z_i - z_h \right)^2 \right]^{1/2}$$ (11)

$$L_2 = \left[ \left( x_i - x_h \right)^2 + \left( y_i - y_h \right)^2 + \left( z_i - z_h \right)^2 \right]^{1/2}$$ (12)

$$L_3 = \left[ \left( x_i - x_{i+1} \right)^2 + \left( y_i - y_{i+1} \right)^2 + \left( z_i - z_{i+1} \right)^2 \right]^{1/2}$$ (13)

$$L_4 = \left[ \left( x_i - x_{i+1} \right)^2 + \left( y_i - y_{i+1} \right)^2 + \left( z_i - z_{i+1} \right)^2 \right]^{1/2}$$ (14)

where,

$L_1$ = Distance a probe vehicle travels between time $t_1$ and $t_2$

$L_2$ = Distance from upstream node for link $j$ to the location of a probe vehicle at time $t_2$

$L_3$ = Distance a probe vehicle travels between time $t_n$ and $t_{n+1}$

$L_4$ = Distance from the location of a probe vehicle at time $t_n$ to node $j+1$

$t_1$ = Last reporting time before entering link $j$

$t_2$ = First reporting time after entering link $j$

$t_n$ = Last reporting time before exiting link $j$

$t_{n+1}$ = First reporting time after exiting link $j$

$\lambda_h, \lambda_i, \lambda_{i+1}, \lambda_{i+2}$ = Latitude at time $t_1, t_2, t_n, t_{n+1}$, respectively

$\phi_h, \phi_i, \phi_{i+1}, \phi_{i+2}$ = Longitude at time $t_1, t_2, t_n, t_{n+1}$, respectively

$\lambda_j, \lambda_{j+1}$ = Latitude for node $j$ and $j+1$, respectively

$\phi_j, \phi_{j+1}$ = Longitude for node $j$ and $j+1$, respectively
Therefore, the time a probe vehicle $i$ enters and exits the link $j$ are as estimated follows:

\[ T_{in,j} = t_i + (t_2 - t_1) \frac{L_j}{L_i} \]  

\[ T_{out,j} = t_a + (t_{ao} - t_a) \frac{L_i}{L_j} \]  

Based on equation (3), (4), (15) and (16) the average link travel time and speed are estimated. In addition, the standard error of the average link travel time estimates are estimated based on the average variance and covariance of the probe vehicle estimates as follows:

\[ \sigma_{\bar{T}_{ij}, (t_\mu)}^2 = \nu_j (t_\mu) + \frac{1}{n(t_\mu)} \left[ \eta_j (t_\mu) - \nu_j (t_\mu) \right] \]  

where,

- $\sigma_{\bar{T}_{ij}, (t_\mu)}^2$ = standard error of average travel time estimate for link $j$, for a given analysis period (e.g. 5-min or 15-min)
- $\nu_j (t_\mu)$ = average variance of average travel time for link $j$, for a given analysis period
- $\eta_j (t_\mu)$ = average covariance of average travel time for link $j$, for a given analysis period
- $n(t_\mu)$ = number of probe vehicles that travel link $j$, for a given analysis period

Similarly, the standard error for average travel speed estimate is also calculated. All estimates for every link in the network are stored in a file (*.csv) and passed to Graphical Interface Module.

### 2.4 GRAPHICAL INTERFACE

To display the average link travel time and speed estimates, their statistics and individual probe vehicle data in a user-friendly environment, a graphical interface was developed. The routines of this module use the Open Database Connectivity (ODBC) interface to receive data from the Travel Time Estimation Module.
2.4.1 FleetPlot

FleetPlot has been developed as an Excel application. The FleetPlot is used to plot vehicle link travel time, vehicle link speed, vehicle instantaneous speed, average link travel time and average link speed. The plots show the data for the test network. The plots are automatically updated every 2.5 minutes. This update can be stopped or restarted. The plots only show the time of the last update and the number of probe vehicles in a given analysis period. The plots or data display are delayed approximately by a maximum of 2.5 minutes. Figure 8 shows a snapshot of the Graphical Interface.

![Sample Interface Showing the Integration of the Three Modules.](image)

2.5 PROTOTYPE INTERFACE

The prototype consists of three modules: Probe Vehicle Tracking, Travel Time Algorithm, and Graphical Interface. The three modules are connected using Open Database Connectivity (ODBC) interface. The Travel Time Algorithm module receives data from the Probe Vehicle Tracking system. The Graphical Interface module receives data from the Travel Time
Algorithm as shown in Figure 5. The external program performs all the calculations such as time conversion, link travel time, link speed, etc. (Figure 9).
CHAPTER 3:
EVALUATION OF THE DEMONSTRATION PROTOTYPE

To perform a comprehensive evaluation of the demonstration prototype, a section of the I-70 corridor between the Denver International Airport and the ski resorts was selected. The next few sections present details of the test section selected, a simulated representation of the test network, off-line tests conducted, on-line real-time field data collection procedures, and findings of these tests.

3.1 TEST NETWORK

Interstate 70 westbound between US 40 Exit (Winter Park) and US 6 Exit was selected as the test section. The length of the 2-lane test network is approximately 15.8 miles. The average grade is about 3% upgrade, with a maximum of 6%. The on-ramps and off-ramps within the test network include US 40, Georgetown, Silver Plume, Bakerville, Herman Gulch, and US 6. Figure 10 shows the test network. Figure 11 shows the elevation of the network.
Figure 10. Test Network.

Figure 11. Elevation Profile.
3.2 NETWORK REPRESENTED IN SIMULATION

To develop and test the algorithms under different flow conditions, probe vehicle deployment, and probe report interval, the test network was simulated using CORSIM, a microsimulation model. Field data collected may often be limited. Therefore, a simulation provides extensive data for testing under a variety of operating conditions. The simulation model was calibrated based on field data to ensure that the network was well represented by the simulation model.

3.2.1 CORSIM

CORSIM (CORidor SIMulation) (Federal Highway Administration 1996), a micro-simulation, developed by the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) consists of NETSIM and FRESIM and is used to simulate a surface street and freeway network, respectively.

The traffic environment of the network is represented to include the topology of the roadway system, roadway geometry, lane channelization, driver behavior, traffic control, traffic volumes entering the roadway system, turn movements, and fleet characteristics. A schematic of the representation is shown in Figure 12.

3.2.2 Calibrating CORSIM

To calibrate CORSIM, traffic flow was recorded at US 40 and Bakerville using video cameras as shown in Figure 13. A video image processing system was used to estimate traffic flow rate and speed at these locations. In addition, volunteer drivers with GPS receivers were deployed to collect travel time data along the same section as flow data was recorded.
Figure 12. Nodes and Links Represented in CORSIM.

Figure 13. Cameras at US 40 and Bakerville to Monitor Traffic Flow on the I-70 Corridor to Calibrate CORSIM.
3.2.3 Results of Calibration

Details of the calibration results are presented in several papers. ((Khan (in preparation)), (Khan 1998), (Khan 2000b), and (Khan 2000a)).

3.3 OFF-LINE TESTING OF THE AVERAGE LINK TRAVEL TIME ESTIMATION ALGORITHM

Analysis of the standard error of the estimates of average link travel time based on Eq. (17) and probe vehicle data shows that increasing the number of probes beyond a certain level does not improve the accuracy of the estimates as shown in Figure 14. Here the curve flattens as the number of probes traveling a link increases, with very little marginal improvement in accuracy. In addition, the marginal improvement in the estimate of average link travel time also varies based on flow conditions and link characteristics. Details of these findings are reported separately (Khan 2000b). Figure 14 shows the standard error for a 833.63 m. (2,735 ft) link with a 3% grade between Bakerville and Herman Gulch for two flow conditions. Figure 15 shows the standard error for a short weaving section between an on and off-ramp. Figure 14 and Figure 15 show that the marginal improvement in error is higher for the weaving section for less than 5 probes, compared to a longer section.

![Figure 14. Standard Error of Average Link Travel Time Estimate for Link between Bakerville and Herman Gulch.](image)
Therefore, using link travel time functions, average link travel time estimates based on probe data for an analysis period, and the number of probes used for the estimate, the standard error of the average travel time estimate may be reported. For example, for probe data collected within a 15-minute analysis period and using Eqs. (1) to (16), the average travel time for Link # 316-416 may be estimated. Based on the link travel time function as shown in Figure 16, the flow level may be identified as "Medium". Using standard error curves such as Figure 15 and the number of probes within the analysis period, the standard error of the link travel time may be estimated.
3.4 OFF-LINE AND ON-LINE TESTING OF THE DEMONSTRATION PROTOTYPE SYSTEM BASED ON CONTROLLED EXPERIMENTS

Several vehicles were equipped with the assembled GPS unit (Figure 4) and volunteer drivers were deployed for several weekends: March 25, April 1, and April 15, 2000. The data collection was performed during 7:00AM to 10:00AM. During this period traffic volume varied from 700 to 2200 vph westbound for the test network.

For the field study, the test network was divided into 10 links based upon the location of on-ramps and off-ramps. The length of links varies from 0.12 to 4.12 miles. The upstream and downstream locations and lengths are as follows:

1. US 40 off-ramp to US 40 on-ramp, 1.11 miles.
2. US 40 on-ramp to Georgetown off-ramp, 3.16 miles.
3. Georgetown off-ramp to Georgetown on-ramp, 0.22 miles.
4. Georgetown on-ramp to Silver Plume off-ramp, 2.11 miles.
5. Silver Plume off-ramp to Silver Plume on-ramp, 0.16 miles.
6. Silver Plume on-ramp to Bakerville off-ramp, 4.12 miles.
7. Bakerville off-ramp to Bakerville on-ramp, 0.21 miles.
8. Bakerville on-ramp to Herman Gulch off-ramp, 2.73 miles.
9. Herman Gulch off-ramp to Herman Gulch on-ramp, 0.24 miles.
10. Herman Gulch on-ramp to US 6 off-ramp, 1.73 miles.

3.4.1 GPS and Modem Coverage

Extensive testing of the prototype system has shown that the GPS coverage varies on the test network on I-70 depending on the season, with better coverage during the summer months. Based on a 5-second reporting interval, the GPS coverage statistics are summarized in Table 2. As shown in this table, the average consecutive seconds either the GPS signal or modem coverage is lost due to inadequate satellite coverage, mountainous terrain, or any obstructions is less than one minute during winter and approximately half a minute during summer. The average total duration signal is lost for a one-way, 16-mile trip is a little over two minutes during winter and less than two minutes during summer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th></th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>Average total</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>Average total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consecutive seconds</td>
<td>duration signal or modem connection for a one-way trip for test network is lost</td>
<td>consecutive seconds</td>
<td>duration signal or modem connection for a one-way trip for test network is lost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS or modem coverage is unavailable</td>
<td>(seconds)</td>
<td>GPS or modem coverage is unavailable</td>
<td>(seconds)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53.5</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.5 ON-LINE, REAL-TIME TESTING BASED ON COMMERCIAL VANPOOL SERVICE AS PROBES

There are several van pool services from Denver International Airport (DIA) to ski resorts such as Colorado Mountain Express (CME) (Figure 17). For this study, Colorado Mountain Express was contacted to explore the feasibility of deploying several assembled GPS units from DIA to Vail to test the demonstration prototype in real-time. CME has 150 vans in their fleet operating on this route with an average headway varying from 20-30 minutes to an hour for winter and summer season respectively. CME agreed to participate in this study and 5 units were deployed between June 27, 2000 to July 17, 2000.

![Figure 17. CME Vanpool Service.](image)

Extensive on-line testing revealed a few software problems that were later resolved as part of this process. The demonstration prototype is now debugged and is fully operational and running in the Colorado TransLab.
CHAPTER 4:
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The study demonstrates the feasibility of estimating link travel time and speeds in real-time for a rural, mountainous section of an interstate freeway in Colorado using vehicles instrumented with global positioning system receivers, serving as probes in traffic streams. The system configuration proposed includes a cost-effective, portable GPS deployment unit, communication links to a PC server and an integrated prototype system for vehicle tracking, estimating statistics on link travel time and displaying the information in a user friendly environment.

Extensive testing of the prototype system has shown that the GPS coverage varies on the test network on I-70 depending on the season, with better coverage during the summer months. Based on a 5-second reporting interval, the GPS coverage statistics show that the average consecutive seconds either the GPS signal or modem coverage is lost due to inadequate satellite coverage, mountainous terrain, or any obstructions is less than one minute during winter and approximately half a minute during summer. The average total duration signal is lost for a one-way, 16-mile trip is a little over two minutes during winter and less than two minutes during summer.

The study also shows that average link speed, a measure independent of link length, is a better estimate to display and for an operator of the system to quickly draw inferences about traffic congestion. Link travel time estimates are also required for targeted traveler information for a given origin and destination pair. The design of the most efficient and user-friendly front-end to the prototype was not part of the scope of the study. This study may be further extended to address these issues.
A final project presentation was made on July 20, 2000 to the Project Manager, traffic engineers from the Mobility Group, DTD, ITS Group, Headquarters, Region 1 and Region 6, CDOT, and the Denver Regional Council of Governments (DRCOG). The prototype system presented was very well received by the attendees. Interest was expressed by several groups within CDOT to further extend this study for other applications. The groups that expressed an interest included: GIS, Mobility, ITS, Region 6 and Region 1. Several follow-up presentations were scheduled. One of the meetings arranged by the Mobility Analysis Group on August 23rd, 2000 included 20 attendees from the GIS, Mobility Analysis, ITS, and Region 6, CDOT. A separate meeting was scheduled by Region 1 to be held in October, 2000.

4.2 EXTENSION OF THIS STUDY

A proposal was submitted in December, 1999 to CDOT as part of the 2001 Problem Statements to extend this study to use the Regional Transit District (RTD) bus fleet already equipped with Automatic Vehicle Location System (AVL) to estimate freeway traffic speed. The proposal was very well received and has been recommended for funding. This new study is titled "Using RTD's Transit Vehicles as Probes to Develop Speed Maps for Colorado Freeways". Bruce Coltharp from the ITS Office, CDOT will serve as project manager.
APPENDIX A:
INSTALLING AND RUNNING THE PROTOTYPE SYSTEM

B.1 SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

- Pentium 200 MHz class or higher with CD-ROM drive
- 96 MB of memory
- 2.0 GB hard disk drive
- Microsoft Windows 98
- Microsoft Excel 97
- A fixed-end host server with a static IP address

B.2 INSTALLING FLEETVISION

- Insert the FleetVision installation CD in the computer’s CD-ROM drive.
- Click on Start and select Setting/Control Panel.
- Click Add/Remove Programs.
- In the Add/Remove Programs Properties dialog box click on Install and follow the on-screen instructions.

B.2.1 Communication Channel Setup

1. In FleetVision Taskbar, Click Tools and then Channel Setup.
2. Data layer should be set to TAIP as shown in Figure A-1.
3. Protocol layer should be set to TCP/IP CDPD and the IP address is for the fixed-end host that will receive the GPS data.

B.2.2 Vehicle Configuration

1. In FleetVision taskbar, Click Fleet, Vehicle Configuration, and then Create a new vehicle or edit an existing vehicle.
2. Click Continue...
3. Enter Physical ID (a number to represent the vehicle), Name and select icon by clicking Icon.

4. Enter communication information by clicking Setup to access to Vehicle Communication Configuration Dialog.

5. Select CDPD in Select Protocol and then click Setup to enter the CDPD modem IP address.
B.2.3 Installing FleetPlot and Fortran Program

1. Insert the FleetPlot&Fortran program installation CD in the computer's CD-ROM drive.
2. Click on Start and select Setting/Control Panel.
3. Click Add/Remove Programs
4. In the Add/Remove Programs Properties dialog box click on Install and follow the on-screen instructions.

B.2.3.1 MS-Dos Prompt

MS-Dos prompt must be set to minimized as follows:

1. Click Start, Programs, and then MS-DOS prompt.
2. Click MS-DOS Prompt Properties dialog.
3. Set Run to Minimized.

Figure A-6. MS-DOS Dialog.
B.2.4 Installing GPS Receivers

B.2.4.1 Installing GPS in a Probe Vehicle:

1. Place GPS assembled unit (Figure 4) in your car close to the cigarette lighter socket. The GPS unit may be placed on the front seat. The data modem's antenna should be in an upright position.

2. Attach the magnetic GPS antenna on probe vehicle's roof.
Figure A-9. GPS Unit (Placer 450) and GPS Antenna.

3. Plug the power cable to probe vehicle's cigarette lighter socket.
4. Turn the modem power switch on.
5. Check the data modem by following these steps:
   • Power LED- Solid red indicates power on and no light indicates power off.
   • TX LED indicates modem operational status.
     • Solid Orange indicates trying to acquire a CDPD channel.
     • Blinking Orange indicates trying to register on an acquired CDPD channel.
     • Solid Green indicates registered.
     • Flashing Green indicates transmitting while registered.

   While operating, check the CDPD modem to make sure:
   Power LED - is red all the time.
   TX LED - is green most of the time.

B.3 SETTING UP THE MODEM

The fixed-end host computer receiving the probe vehicle data must be on the internet service with a static IP address. The power of the modem should be on. In order to set up the modem to report GPS data to the computer, the following steps should be performed:
1. Click **Start**, and then click **Run**.

2. Type **Telnet** and then click **OK**.

3. Click **Connect** and then click **Remote system**.

4. Enter the modem IP address, e.g. 166.130.7.3

5. Enter port **59100** and Terminal type **vt100**.

6. Click **Connect**

7. Type `sda0c0xx.xxx.xxxx.xxx.xxx` , replacing `xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx` with the fixed end host computer's IP address i.e. `sda0c0132.194.014.007`

8. Type `qda` and then press Enter. A message should be displayed similar to the following. `RDA0C0132.194.014.007;ID=0003`

9. Close telnet dialog box.

![Telnet Dialog Box](image)

**Figure A-10. Telnet Dialog Box.**

**B.4 RUNNING THE PROTOTYPE**

To run the prototype, the FleetVision and FleetPlot program should be open while the external program is called by FleetPlot. The windows of two programs: FleetVision and FleetPlot will be displayed. The FleetVision tracks the vehicles. The FleetPlot displays the plots.

**B.4.1 FleetPlot**

In order to start FleetPlot, the macros should be allowed to run by clicking **Enable Macros**.
B.4.1.1 FleetPlot menu

The charts show the vehicles traveling on I-70 from exit 232 (Winter Park exit) to US 6 off-ramp for a test network. The number of probe vehicles is currently set to 5 vehicles. Additional probe vehicles may be added as needed.

![Image of FleetPlot menu]

Figure A-12. Fleetplot Menu.

**Link Travel Time and Link Speed**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to view the bar charts of link travel time (minutes) and link speed (mile per hour) for probe vehicles 1 to 5. The link travel time and
link speed charts show data for the last westbound run. For any link if the data from the last run is not available, the data from previous run will be shown instead. The charts also show the last updated time for each link or the last reported time before the vehicles move across the link to the next link. The link travel time and link speed for each link is represented in different color.

**Vehicle speed**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to show a plot of speed of the probe vehicles every 5 seconds. Each color will represent the data for each link. There are currently 10 links on the test network. The charts show the GPS speed data for the last run on WB I-70. The upstream links are on the right of the chart and downstream links are on the left of the chart.

**Average Last 15 min.**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to show the average speed and average travel time of the vehicles for each link within a 15-minute analysis period. The number of vehicles on the link within a 15-minute period is also shown on the table below the chart.

**StopAutoUpdate**

Once the FleetPlot starts, the data is automatically updated every 2.5 minutes. This function may be disabled by clicking "StopAutoUpdate".

**RestartAutoUpdate**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to enable the auto update function. The data may be automatically updated every 2.5 minutes.
**Update Now**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to start update function immediately. The updated plots are displayed after 2.5 minutes. The automatic update function is disabled. To automatically update the charts, click "RestartAutoUpdate".

**Network Map**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to show a map of the test network on I-70 from US 40 off-ramp to US 6 off-ramp.

**Help**

Under the FleetPlot menu, this selection allows a user to show information about the FleetPlot.
APPENDIX B:
MAINTAINING THE PROTOTYPE SYSTEM

C.1 FLEETVISION AND FLEETPLOT MAINTENANCE

The Probe Vehicle Tracking module runs FleetVision (Trimble Navigation Limited 1998a) and its database. The Graphical Interface module runs a program FleetPlot. Depending on the frequency of probe data collection, the database may require regular maintenance. The maintenance routine requires the probe data to be exported as text files and saved. The schedule for maintenance depends on the number of probe vehicles in the fleet. The following steps are recommended:

- Click Fleet on FleetVision taskbar (Figure B-1).
- Select Database Management and Export or Delete data from the database and then click Continue button in the Configuration Manager dialog box (Figure B-2).

Figure B-1. FleetVision Taskbar.

Figure B-2. Configuration Manager Dialog Box.
C.1.1 Export Data

- To export data, click button (Export Data to Text Files) in the Database Administrator dialog box (Figure B-3).
- Enter the export date for one day of data in the Export Date (Figure B-4) and then click OK.

Figure B-3. Database Administrator Dialog Box.

Figure B-4. Export Date Dialog.

C.1.2 Delete Data

- To delete data, on the Database Administrator dialog box, enter number of days i.e. enter 0 days to delete all the previous data from database.
- Click button on Database Administrator dialog box to delete data.
- When finished, Click Done on Database administrator dialog box.

C.1.3 Compact AVL Database

- Click Start, and then click Programs.
- Click FleetVision, and then click Compact AVL database.

To maintain the database, perform the following on a regular schedule:
- Export data from database to text files.
- Delete data from database.
- Compact AVL database
APPENDIX C:
EXTERNAL PROGRAM

| Last change: T   | 13 Dec 1999 1:44 pm |
| C Last change: T   | 6 Sep 2000 11:25 am |
| PROGRAM LINK TRAVEL TIME |
| C This program is used to perform the following tasks: |
| - Extract Wb data on the test network |
| - Convert GPS time to local time. Daylight saving has also |
| been taken into account. |
| - Calculate Link travel time, link speed, their averages, and instantaneous |
| speed. |
| CHARACTER IMOID,IREP1,IME1,T1,LONGI,ALT,TIME, SPEED |
| 1,TEMP1(5T),TEMP2(5T),TEMP3(5T) |
| CHARACTER IMOID,IREP1,IME1,T1,LONGI,ALT,TIME, SPEED |
| 1,TEMP1(5T),TEMP2(5T),TEMP3(5T) |
| 1,TEMP1(5T),TEMP2(5T),TEMP3(5T) |
| I,TEMP1(5T),TEMP2(5T),TEMP3(5T) |
| I,TEMP1(5T),TEMP2(5T),TEMP3(5T) |
| REAL*10(IO(IO(IO(IOL(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(IO(O
C-2
IF (LAT(J).LE.RLAT(4)) AND (LAT(J).GE.RLAT(3)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
ENDIF

C LINK 4 GEORGETOWN ON-RAMP AND SILVER PLUME OFF-RAMP
IF (LAT(J).LE.RLAT(4)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(3)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N4=N4+1
ENDIF

C LINK 5 SILVER PLUME OFF-RAMP AND ON-RAMP
IF (LONG(J).LE.RLONG(5)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(6)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N5=N5+1
ENDIF

C LINK 6 SILVER PLUME OFF-RAMP AND BAKERVILLE OFF-RAMP
IF (LONG(J).LE.RLONG(6)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(7)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N6=N6+1
ENDIF

C LINK 7 BAKERVILLE OFF-RAMP AND ON-RAMP
IF (LONG(J).LE.RLONG(7)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(8)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N7=N7+1
ENDIF

C LINK 8 BAKERVILLE OFF-RAMP AND HERMAN GLICH OFF-RAMP
IF (LONG(J).LE.RLONG(8)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(9)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N8=N8+1
ENDIF

C LINK 9 HERMAN GLICH OFF-RAMP AND ON-RAMP
IF (LONG(J).LE.RLONG(9)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(10)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N9=N9+1
ENDIF

C LINK 10 HERMAN GLICH ON-RAMP AND US6
IF (LONG(J).LE.RLONG(10)) AND (LONG(J).GE.RLONG(11)) THEN
  WRITE(259,MOID(1),RETIME(1),LAT(J),LONG(J))
  ALTITUDE(J),SPEED(J)
N10=N10+1
ENDIF

K = MAX(N1,N2,N3,N4,N5,N6,N7,N8,N9,N10)
N11 = N1
N21 = N2
N31 = N3
N41 = N4
N51 = N5
N61 = N6
N71 = N7
N81 = N8
N91 = N9
N101 = N10
N111 = N11
N211 = N21
N311 = N31
N411 = N41
N511 = N51
N611 = N61
N711 = N71
N811 = N81
N911 = N91
N1011 = N101
C NN1 = NUMBER OF POINTS AT END OF LINK, NN2 = END OF LINK
END DO
REWIND(2)
C ABOVE—WR DATA FOR LAST RN WE SAVED IN FILE 2
t.«mI(O) - a,o
M01H(l)-144.0
M01H(1) - 114.0
M01H(1) - 115.0
~1) - 29.04.0
M01H(6) - 164.0
M01H(6) - 166.0
M01H(9) - 691.0
M01H(10) - 78.0
M01H(11) - 80.0
M01H(12) - 87.04.0
END IF
DO 1,L12
DENMONDAY(I) = I.
IF (DENDAY(I), I.T. MOTH(I)) THEN
GOTO 34
END IF
END DO
C HEDAY = # OF HOURS IN THAT MONTH/1 MAX = #OF DAY IN THAT
MONTH
34 N = DENMONDAY(I) - 1
HEDAY(I) = HEDAY(I) - MOTH(I)
DENDAY(I) = INT(DENDAY(I)/24)
DENHOUR(I) = INT(DEN DAY(I)/24) - DENHOUR(I)/24
DENSECOND(I) = INT(DEN DAY(I)/24) - DENHOUR(I)/24 - DENSECOND(I)

c Add 1 hour due to daylight saving.
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 10) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
if (denyear(I), eq. 2004) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), lt. 2) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
if (denmonth(I), eq. 10 and densecond(I), gt. 29) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2003) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 28) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2002) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 27) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2003) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 26) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2004) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 25) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2005) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 24) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2006) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 23) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2007) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 22) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2008) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 21) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2009) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 20) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
if (denyear(I), eq. 2010) then
if (denmonth(I), eq. 4 and densecond(I), eq. 19) then
 denhour(I) = denhour(I) + 1
end if
end if
C
denhour(I) = denhour(I)
IF (DENMONTH(I), L.T. 10) THEN
WRITE (LS) (M01H(I), I = 1, 12)
END IF
C
C-5

35 FORMAT(T1,F5.0,T2,F14.3,T3,F14.3,T4,F14.3,T5,F10.2,T6,F10.3) 1,7,T1,T2,T3,T4,T5,T6
END IF
IF (END-CONT(1).GE.0) THEN
WRITE(3,30)MOD(1),L1,L2,ALTD(1),SPD(1),END-CONT(1)
SENDITAL(L1),(ENDSEC(1),L1)
ENDMINIT(L1),(SEND(1),L1)
36 FORMAT(T1,F5.0,T2,F14.3,T3,F14.3,T4,F14.3,T5,F10.2,T6,F10.3)
1,7,T1,T2,T3,T4,T5,T6
END IF
ENDDO
C END OF TIME CONVERTING/WEB LAST IN DATA WITH DOWN TIME WERE SAVED IN FILE 5
C
C PART III COMPUTE LINK TRAVEL TIME AND LINK SPEED

C NODE 1=LS40 AND NODE 11=LS66
REWIND(5)
DO I=1,NN(I)
READ (5,E6)END=50,MOD(I),LATTIME(I),LAT(I),LONG(I)
LATITUDE(I)=LATTIME(I)/100.0
LAT(I)=LATITUDE(I)/100.0
LONG(I)=LONG(I)/100.0.
LAT(I)=LATITUDE(I)/100.0
Vous pouvez utiliser un assistant pour l'analyse de cette page. Cela peut être particulièrement utile si la page contient un grand nombre de chiffrés spéciaux ou s'il est difficile de comprendre le contexte. N'hésitez pas à poser des questions si vous avez besoin d'aide supplémentaire.
C-6
C-8
C
OPEN (21, FILE = "P1N.kct")
READ (21, 10) TIMEC(1), TIMEC(2), TIMEC(3), TIMEC(4)
1, TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (21, 10) SPD(1), SPD(2), SPD(3), SPD(4), SPD(5)
1, SPD(6), SPD(7), SPD(8), SPD(9), SPD(10)
READ (21, 10) TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (21, 10) TIMEM(1), TIMEM(2), TIMEM(3), TIMEM(4)
1, TIMEM(5), TIMEM(6), TIMEM(7), TIMEM(8), TIMEM(9)
1, TIMEM(10)
READ (21, 10) GTIMEC(1), GTIMEC(2), GTIMEC(3), GTIMEC(4)
1, GTIMEC(5), GTIMEC(6), GTIMEC(7), GTIMEC(8), GTIMEC(9)
1, GTIMEC(10)

C
OPEN (22, FILE = "P1N.kct")
READ (22, 10) TIMEC(1), TIMEC(2), TIMEC(3), TIMEC(4)
1, TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (22, 10) SPD(1), SPD(2), SPD(3), SPD(4), SPD(5)
1, SPD(6), SPD(7), SPD(8), SPD(9), SPD(10)
READ (22, 10) TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (22, 10) GTIMEC(1), GTIMEC(2), GTIMEC(3), GTIMEC(4)
1, GTIMEC(5), GTIMEC(6), GTIMEC(7), GTIMEC(8), GTIMEC(9)
1, GTIMEC(10)

C
OPEN (23, FILE = "P1N.kct")
READ (23, 10) TIMEC(1), TIMEC(2), TIMEC(3), TIMEC(4)
1, TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (23, 10) SPD(1), SPD(2), SPD(3), SPD(4), SPD(5)
1, SPD(6), SPD(7), SPD(8), SPD(9), SPD(10)
READ (23, 10) TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (23, 10) GTIMEC(1), GTIMEC(2), GTIMEC(3), GTIMEC(4)
1, GTIMEC(5), GTIMEC(6), GTIMEC(7), GTIMEC(8), GTIMEC(9)
1, GTIMEC(10)

C
OPEN (24, FILE = "P1N.kct")
READ (24, 10) TIMEC(1), TIMEC(2), TIMEC(3), TIMEC(4)
1, TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (24, 10) SPD(1), SPD(2), SPD(3), SPD(4), SPD(5)
1, SPD(6), SPD(7), SPD(8), SPD(9), SPD(10)
READ (24, 10) TIMEC(5), TIMEC(6), TIMEC(7), TIMEC(8), TIMEC(9)
1, TIMEC(10)
READ (24, 10) GTIMEC(1), GTIMEC(2), GTIMEC(3), GTIMEC(4)
1, GTIMEC(5), GTIMEC(6), GTIMEC(7), GTIMEC(8), GTIMEC(9)
1, GTIMEC(10)

10 FORMAT (10F7.3)
120 FORMAT (A,10F9.19)
130 FORMAT (A,10F4.13)

C
SORT GPS TIME FROM LASTEST TO EARLIEST
OPEN (26, FILE = "VOL.YCSV")
DO(1) = -5664.4082200
DO(2) = -1.6725.5932000
DO(3) = -838.4572200
DO(4) = (2176.2192200)
DO(5) = (1134.6465800)
DO(6) = (14421.6105800)
DO(7) = (1207.5405800)
DO(8) = (9407.8652800)
DO J = 1,10
TIMED() = 0.0
N() = 0.0
LASTRUN() = MAX(TIMEC(),GTIMEC(),TIMEC(),GTIMEC())
1,TIMEC(),GTIMEC())
DO I = 1,5
C
WITHIN 15 MINUTES(900 SECONDS) AFTER LAST RUN
IF (LASTRUN()>) THEN FROM TIME(1) TO TIME(2)
TIMEC(2) = TIMEC(1) + TIME(1)
ENDIF

C
CALCULATE AVERAGE SPEED OF VEHICLE WITHIN LIMINS.
RANGE
ATTIMEC() = TIMEC(I)
ASPEEDC() = (ASPEEDC(I) + ATTIMEC(I)) / ATTIMEC(I) + ASPEEDC(I)
if (ATTIMEC(I) eq 0.0) then
ASPEEDC(I) = 0.0
end if
if (ATTIMEC(I) eq 0.0) then
ASPEEDC(I) = 0.0
end if

C
WRITE(24,24) "AVG TIMEC:", ATTIMEC()
WRITE(24,25) "AVG ASPEEDC:", ASPEEDC()
WRITE(24,26) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,27) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,28) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,29) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,30) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,31) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,32) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(24,33) "AVG SPDC:", SPDC()
WRITE(6,20)(TRIME(I),I=1,N)
WRITE(6,20)(TRIME(I),I=1,N)
WRITE(6,20)(TRIME(I),I=1,N)
WRITE(6,20)(TRIME(I),I=1,N)
20: FORMAT(1X,*,I7,3I0)
201 FORMAT(A,* AMPM*)
END SUBROUTINE
### APPENDIX D:
**SAMPLE GPS DATA**

| TimeStamp | Latitude | Longitude | Altitude | Speed | Course | Heading | Heading2 | Heading3 | Heading4 | Heading5 | Heading6 | Heading7 | Heading8 | Heading9 | Heading10 | Heading11 | Heading12 | Heading13 | Heading14 | Heading15 | Heading16 | Heading17 | Heading18 | Heading19 | Heading20 | Heading21 | Heading22 | Heading23 | Heading24 | Heading25 | Heading26 | Heading27 | Heading28 | Heading29 | Heading30 | Heading31 | Heading32 | Heading33 | Heading34 | Heading35 | Heading36 | Heading37 | Heading38 | Heading39 | Heading40 | Heading41 | Heading42 | Heading43 | Heading44 | Heading45 | Heading46 | Heading47 | Heading48 | Heading49 | Heading50 | Heading51 | Heading52 | Heading53 | Heading54 | Heading55 | Heading56 | Heading57 | Heading58 | Heading59 | Heading60 | Heading61 | Heading62 | Heading63 | Heading64 | Heading65 | Heading66 | Heading67 | Heading68 | Heading69 | Heading70 | Heading71 | Heading72 | Heading73 | Heading74 | Heading75 | Heading76 | Heading77 | Heading78 | Heading79 | Heading80 | Heading81 | Heading82 | Heading83 | Heading84 | Heading85 | Heading86 | Heading87 | Heading88 | Heading89 | Heading90 | Heading91 | Heading92 | Heading93 | Heading94 | Heading95 | Heading96 | Heading97 | Heading98 | Heading99 | Heading100 |
APPENDIX E:
SAMPLE OUTPUT

Figure E-1. Average Link Travel Time.

Figure E-2. Average Link Speed.
Figure E-3. Link Travel Time for Vehicle No. 4.

Figure E-4. Link Speed for Vehicle No. 4.
Figure E-5. Instantaneous Vehicle Speed for Vehicle No. 4.
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